
#109-19232 Enterprise Way 
Surrey, B.C., V3S 6J9 

TEL: (604) 575-2630 
FAX: (604) 575-2631 

 
 
 
Online Registration form for May 2020 Classes 
May 4 – 30th, 2020 
ZOOM 
 
 
Fees: GROUP CLASSES (all pricing incl gst) 
 
30 min class $21.00/month 
45 min class $31.50/month 
1 hour class $42.00/month 
FULL PAYMENT DUE UPON REGISTRATION 
 
Fees: SOLO classes (pricing incl gst) 
 
Junior instructor: $28.88 for 30 min. 
Senior Instructor: $36.75 for 30 min. 
 
 
Payments are made by E-TRANSFER 24 hours in advance of the classes starting: 
info@dancetrancebc.com 
Question: What is the studio owners first name? 
Answer: Suzanne 
 
Please scan and email your registration form in to info@dancetrancebc.com  
Once received, you will receive log in and password information for your ZOOM 
classes. Please do not share these passwords with others. The instructor will only 
admit those that have registered and paid in advance into the classroom.  
 
We have many classes that the adults can also participate in. We look forward to 
seeing everyone in the classes! 
 
Please select which classes you are registering for. We have classes and abilities 
from age 4 – adult. If you are questioning which levels/classes to join, please email 
us at info@dancetrancebc.com 
 
 
 
 
 



STUDENT NAME:____________________________DATE:______________ 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS:___________________________PHONE:_____________ 
 
MONDAY      Check box 
130-2pm Ballet age 4-8  Miss Nicole $21/mo  
215-245pm Hiphop age 4-8  Miss Nicole $21/mo  
330-430pm Hiphop combo and choreo Int/Adv Miss Liv $42/mo  

515-615pm Tap   Beg/Int 
Miss 
Suzanne $42/mo  

630-730pm Tap  Int/Adv 
Miss 
Suzanne $42/mo  

       
TUESDAY       

2-3pm Dancer Boot Camp  
all 
ages Miss Gillian $42/mo  

4-5pm Open Ballet and PBT 9-adult Miss Jessica $42/mo  
530-630pm Hiphop Age 8+ Beg/Jr. Miss Krista $42/mo  
645-745pm Contemporary Age 8+  Miss Krista $42/mo  
       
       
WEDNESDAY       

4-5pm Jazz Stretch and Core 
Beg-
Adv 

Miss 
Suzanne $42/mo  

530-630pm Hiphop tech  Int/Adv Miss Liv $42/mo  
       
THURSDAY       

1130-1215 Tap age 4-8  
Miss 
Suzanne $31.50/mo  

3-345 Acro tech Ages 4-8  Miss Kiana $31.50/mo  
4-5pm Acro tech Ages 9+  Miss Kiana $42/mo  
       
FRIDAY       
230-330 Jazz Beg/Jr  Miss Stef $42/mo  
430-530 Breakdance technique  Magnus $42/mo  
       
    TOTAL OWING INCL TAX: $ 

 
WAIVER 

I hereby acknowledge and understand that neither ‘Dance Trance’, nor its proprietors, heirs, successors, or assigns, 
are to be held liable for any injury caused, sickness or disability which occurs to ‘the Student’, _________________________., 
due to the physical activity of dance.                                           (student’s name)           

I understand that DANCE TRANCE, and any and all persons connected with DANCE TRANCE are not liable for 
personal injury, loss of or damage to, personal property arising from my participation in any activities that involve DANCE 
TRANCE, whether it be at the studio, competition, event, online or travel.  I exempt, release and indemnify DANCE TRANCE 
and any and all persons related to DANCE TRANCE from any and all liability claims, demands, or causes of action 
whatsoever from any damage, loss or physical injury to myself or my participating minor child. I understand that the teachers 
listed may be substituted for another instructor, if not available. I give permission for my son/daughter’s photographs/videos 
to be used for publicity and advertising in the studio, on  the Dance Trance website, social media, and in the community.  

 
_________________________________  ________________________________ 
         (Witness to signature)   (Parent / guardian of student) 
 
Dated the _________of ____________________, 2020 in Surrey, BC Canada 


